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Ash Wednesday Hebrews 13:8  “Jesus Christ is the Same Yesterday, Today and Forever” 

+2500 years ago the Greek philosopher Heraclitus said, “you never step into the same river twice” 

+as waters flow downstream and are replaced by other waters coming from upstream, a river constantly changes 

+change in our lives is inevitable; just look into mirror and compare what you see there with the pictures on the wall 

+perhaps we welcome change and adapt to it easily; perhaps we resist changes and try to keep things the same 

+either way, we still like and need to have some stability in our lives, something we can count on remaining as always 

+we have such a solid foundation for our ever-changing lives in the person and work of our changeless Savior 

+”Jesus Christ is same yesterday, today & forever”; passage from Heb. 13:8 is theme for our Lenten midweek services 

+who we are in Jesus’ sight stays the same, salvation Jesus won for us stays same, what Jesus wants for us stays same; 

 eternal life Jesus promises to us stays the same  

 

+”Jesus” is the earthly name of God living in human flesh; the name that means who He is, “God saves” 

+”Christ” is the divine title of the One anointed to be our prophet, priest and king, the Savior of world, our own Savior 

+so special is it to the author that this combination of earthly name/divine title for our Savior is used only two other 

 times in Hebrews 

 

+”JC is the same”; we have saying “that the more things change the more they stay the same”  

+it was said this way by author of Ecclesiastes in the Old Testament, “there is nothing new under the sun” 

+yet we want to believe that as we put up a new calendar, we can turn down the standards for our behavior  
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+we rationalize our ungodly behavior that is contrary to God’s revealed will by saying “the times have changed” 

+churches have such slogans: “don’t put a period where God has put a comma” as if God is getting hip with our times; 

+that He is willing to change His holy ways based upon our bad behavior that rejects His will for our lives  

+or, “God is still speaking” as if He will adjust His standards for us revealed in Holy Bible because we want to act 

 against what He has told us to do or not to do 

+God already has spoken, His Word is revealed and His will is clear; the question is “have we been listening?” 

+if we want a God who changes His will for our lives, we will get a God who also can take His promises away from us 

+we think life changes, but it really doesn’t; it is the same as for those who came before us: born/live/pay taxes/die 

+the needs, cares, concerns, troubles, and joys of our ancestors are ours as well, and also will be for our descendents 

+we are in essence the same as people who lived centuries ago; and people in years to come will be the same as us 

+sinners; people looking out for selves, doing what we think is good for us, rebelling against God’s will for our lives 

+since we humans do not change in our sinfulness, we need a Savior who is changeless in His forgiveness 

 

+”JC is same yesterday” what Jesus has done for us in the past is work of our freedom from sin, death, devil 

+It is the work of His sinless, perfect human life; work of His teaching, healing, and loving earthly ministry 

+It is the work of His innocent, sacrificial suffering/death on cross; work of His glorious/victorious resurrection 

+the eternal Son of God living in human flesh JC lived, died, and rose to earn for us God’s forgiveness of our sins 

 

+”JC is same today” long ago Jesus ascended into heaven; what good is He for us now? same as before, our forgiveness 
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+we confess in creeds “sits at right hand of God the Father” but Jesus is not lounging around taking things easy 

+Jesus is in rightful place of honor/glory that He deserves as eternal Son of God; but it’s not just about Him 

+being at right hand of God the Father means Jesus is in perfect place to intercede for us and defend us from sin 

+as we confess our sins here in worship, Jesus says to the Father, “I died for him/her to take those sins away” 

+as we confess faith in Jesus as our Savior before world, Jesus says to Father, “person is mine, I want him/her here” 

+because Jesus ascended into heaven is sitting at Father’s right hand we have God’s forgiveness of our sins 

 

+”JC is same forever” world is going to end; it will happen with the visible and powerful return of Jesus in all His glory 

+one day closer but we don’t know when this end will come, but we can count on Jesus giving us life that does not end 

+Jesus’ work for and promise of our salvation does not have an expiration date on it; it is not like a time certificate or 

 one of my coupons that will run out and no longer be honored 

+Jesus is not going to pull a “gotcha” on us, “you thought I had saved you, but that offer was only good through 2017” 

+no, the changelessness of Jesus means that He will remain our Savior into eternity; we can count on Him 

+the Savior that our Christian parents, grandparents, great-grandparents relied upon in their lives is the same Savior we 

 can pass on to our children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren to believe in 

+Jesus will return for all of us not only as our righteous Judge but also as our changeless Savior  

+because Jesus is coming as our Savior we forever have God’s forgiveness of our sins and life in His presence AMEN 

Offering  


